A L ist of th e P rese n ts received w as la id on th e table, and th an k s ordered for th em .
(1) In a recent m em oir (" C ontributions to th e M athem atical Theory of Evolution, I I I . Regression, H eredity, and P anm ixia," now in type for th e ' Philosophical T ransactions ') I have found it neces sary to note th e difference in m ean and variation of a population when (a) the individuals of a sex are tak en into account once as mates, (b) when th e individuals of a sex are trea ted as parents or weighted w ith th e ir fertility. The m ean and variatio n of the popu lation are supposed to be tak en w ith reg ard to any organ w hatever. If such a difference is found to exibt between th e variation curves for m ates and for parents, then th ere is a correlation between fe rtility and the organ (or characteristic) m easured. U nder the action of heredity there will accordingly be a progressive evolution in th is organ, unless this evolution be checked by some other factor of pro gressive change, e.g., n atu ral selection. In my memoir I term this factor of progressive evolution Reproductive W ith o u t * Tlie influence of variation in fertility has been considered by Mr. Romanes under the title of ' Physiological Selection,' but the idea he expresses by this term appears to me very different from that of reproductive selection. In mathematical language, Mr. Romanes supposes the fertility curve and the correlation surfaces, owing to some cause or other, to become double-humped; they may accordingly be resolved into two components, each corresponding to a distinct species. Physio logical selection thus aims at an explanation of the origin of species. Reproductive selection supposes the fertility curve and correlation surfaces to embrace only homogeneous material, and it can accordingly never give rise to a new species; it is purely a source of progressive change in the same species. The only approach to a double hump which occurs in the curves of human fertility that I have dealt with is a secondary maximum at absolute infertility, due in all probability to arlincial w ish in g a t p resen t to publish, m y com plete w ork on th is subject, I should like to p u t on record th e follow ing conclusions already reached :-(2) L e t any organ in in d iv id u als of one sex be selected, an d let be th e fe rtility of an individual, w hose organ differs x from th e m ean o rg an of all m ated individuals. L e t M m be th e m ean organ for all m ates,* be th e m ean organ fo r all parents, a m ate reckoned once fo r each offspring.
L et M0 be th e m ean of th e offspring fo r th e sam e or a n y o th e r organ, ta k in g one or any o ther num ber equally from each m ated individual, let Mx be th e m ean of ali off spring. L e t < rm, ffp, < tp, 0 -j be th e corresponding stan d ard deviations, reck o n ed from th e fo rm ula : a2 == (sum of squares of deviations) -f-(n u m b er of in d iv id u als), an d w ith o u t re g a rd to any special law of v aria tio n , such as L ap lace's law of errors. L e t r0 be th e coefficient of correlation betw een p a re n t and offspring,, each p aren t bein g given only one or, a t any rate, an equal num ber of offspring, i.e.; r 0 is th e coefficient of p u re h ered ity for th e organs in question, supposing fe rtility to be uniform , or a t any ra te to have no co rrelatio n w ith th e o rgan or c h a rac te ristic u n d e r investigation. L et p be th e correlatio n betw een fe rtility and th e given organ in the parent, a n d let v equal th e coefficient of variation of fe rtility in th e parent, i.e., if ym be th e m ean f e r tility : v = w here a/ is th e standard d ev iatio n of p a re n ta l fertilities. L et y' ■= y -ym be the deviation from m ean fe rtility of th e p a re n t w ith organ x. T he values of r 0 and p are to be calculated from the formulae-_ Sum of (deviation of offspring x deviation of p aren t) N u m b er of pairs of offspring and p aren t x < r0 x ' _ Sum of (d ev iation of m ate X deviation of m ate's fe rtility )
N um ber of m ated pairs w here, in r 0, each p a re n t is to be tak en only once, o r a t any ra te th e sam e n u m b er of tim es. T h u s r0 a n d p are absolutely independent of any special d istrib u tio n of v ariatio n .
T hen the follow ing re su lts hold if n be the num ber of m ated 0+ npvuo.................................................. (iii) . 
.(iv).
The first th ree equations are tru e w hatever be th e distrib u tio n of variation in mates, p aren ts, offspring, and fe rtility ; the fo u rth equa tion assumes the stan d ard-deviation of a fra te rn ity or an a rray of offspring to be <r02( l -r 02). This re su lt would flow for norm al corre lation between organs in p aren t and offspring, a type of correlation which holds closely for inheritance in th e case of m an. I t w ould also flow from any law of variation w hich gave a constant coefficient of regression aud a constant stan d ard deviation for th e array. W hat, however, is the im portant point is this, th a t no assum ption has been m ade w ith regard, to th e n a tu re of the fertility correlation. This is essential, as ce rtain ly in the case of m an th is correlation is like the distrib u tio n of variation in fe rtility , m arkedly skew and not normal in character. O ur equations accordingly am ply cover facts, which they could not cover h ad they been solely based on the usual or norm al theory of correlation.
(3) By sim ply form ing th e means for any organ (or characteristic) for mates and for parents, we can ascertain from Equation (i), if there is or is not any sensible correlation betw een th a t organ (or cha racteristic) and fe rtility . E quation (ii) enables us to verify the value found for p, since < rp and % are easily calculat distribution of fertility .
If th e correlation were norm al ) would be zero, and. th is term it may reasonably be expected w ill never be very large. W hen p has been found from E quation (i), th en Equations (iii) and (iv) give us M i-M0 and ay -< t0, or the m easures of reproductive selection in its action on the m ean and variation of successive generations.
(4) I have applied these results to the only case-th a t of m an-in which statistics are a t present available.
I find for upw ards of 4,000 families, principally of Anglo-Saxon race, v = 0*692, and for 1,842 fam ilies of D anish race, v 0*652, This, considering difference of race, is a very satisfactory agreem ent. In the next place th ere appears to be a significant difference 0*278" between the mean height of m others of daughters and the mean height of wives. Thus we have = 0*278", and since aM = 2*303", it follows th at pv -0*121. How, the coefficient of variation for fertility in daughters is not quite the same, but, still very nearly ihe same as th at for fertility in general. W e therefore find th a t P -0*175 to 0*186, according as we use the first or second value of v given above. W e therefore conclude th a t there is a sensible correlation (circa 0*18) between fertility and height in the mothers of daughters.
On the Mathematical Theory o f Evolution
T u rn in g now to E quations (iii) and (iv), I note th a t < r0, and r 02 are m u ltip lied by th e sm all quantities and 1 -(*pjtrmy , and th a t r0 and am only differ from rp and ap by qu an tities of the order p. H ence, neglected to a first approxim ation />a, we can use th e value rPi already know n, fo r r0 in (iii) and (iv ) and th e value au already know n for a0 in (iii), we th u s deduce-M i-M 0 = 0'081,\ ff,-ff0 = -0* 008".
These are th e effects of reproductive selection on the height of women. W e th u s see th a t th e effect is to ren d er women less variable, an d to raise th e ir m ean height. The qu an tities are very sm all, b u t i t m u st be rem em bered th a t th e process is secular. Thus, supposing rep roductive selection to have been unchecked by natural selection, say, for fo rty generations, th e m ean h eig h t of women, n eg lectin g sm all q u an tities of th e second order, would have been raised ab o u t 3^ inches. A factor w hich would a lte r statu re by about 3 inches in 1000 years is clearly capable of producing very consider able re su lts in th e long periods during w hich evolution m ay be sup posed to have been a t work. In th e case of both m ean and standard deviation th e changes from wives to daughters (0*25" and 0*044") are, in th e only sta tistic s a t present available, far m ore considerable th a n th e above v alu es; b u t, it m ust be rem em bered, th a t other causes th a n rep ro d u ctive selection are a t work, such as shrinkage w ith age an d th e g reater physical train in g of th e young women of to-day.
(5) I have only been able to m easure, so far, th e actual value of the correlation betw een fe rtility an d any organ in th e case of statu re in women. I t would, doubtless, be more sensible in other cases, e.g.y pelvic m easurem ents. B u t th ere are certain considerations w hich m ay be referred to here* and which w ill suggest how im p o rtan t-a t an y ra te in th e case of m an-it is to ta k e into consideration th e influence of reproductive selection.
Prom considering th e fe rtility of m an, in E ngland and in D enm ark, I conclude th a t 25 p er cent, of th e m ated population produce oneh alf th e n ex t generation. This is th e gross fertility. A llow ing for th e selective d eath-rate-which I knew only for D enm ark-27 p er cent, of th e m ated population produced h a lf th e next generation. In oth er words, although n atu ra l selection tends to counteract reproduc tiv e selection by a d eath -rate which, it m ay be shown, rises continu ously and uniform ly w ith increased fertility, yet, in the case of civilised m an, it is to tally ineffectual as against reproductive selection. If we allow for th e p o rtion of th e population which rem ains unm arried, we are w ell w ithin the m ark if we say th a t less th a n 25 p er cent, of one generation produce m ore th a n half of the next generation. Correia-tion, th erefo re, betw een fe rtility a n d a n y m e n ta l or p hysical ch a ra c teristic m u st w o rk a p ro gressive change.
W e know th a t th e re are v ery considerable ra ce a n d class differences in th e m a tte r of fertility . I t is v e ry difficult to u n d e rsta n d how these could hav e arisen by th e action of n a tu ra l selection com bined w ith hered ity , unless e ith e r (1 ) fe rtility be in h erited , o r (2 ) fe rtility a n d some in h erited m en tal or physical c h a ra c te ristic be correlated. B u t e ith e r (1) or (2) involves re p ro d u ctiv e selection. W e have seen t h a t th e re is evidence of co rrelatio n betw een th e s ta tu re of w om en an d th e ir fe rtility . T h ere is also evidence of a co rrelatio n betw een fe rtility an d class. T ak in g C openhagen, fo r w hich alone we have satisfac to ry class-fertility statistics, i t is possible to show : (i) T h at th e gross f e r tility of th e a rtis a n is m ore th a n th e gross fe rtility o f th e p rofessional classes. (ii) T h a t th e n e t fe rtility of th e a rtis a n is less th a n th e n e t fe rtility of th e professional classes.
T hus n a tu ra l selection, a t first sig h t, checks re p ro d u ctiv e selection, g re a te r fe rtility co n n o ting a g re a te r d e a th -ra te ; b u t we fin d :
(iii) T h a t th e m arria g e -ra te of th e a rtisa n is so m uch h ig h e r th a n th e m arria g e -ra te of th e professional classes, th a t th e p e r cen tag e fe rtility of th e fo rm e r considerably exceeds th a t of th e la tte r.
T hus, w hile a selective d ea th -rate checks rep ro d u ctiv e selection as between class an d class, a selective m arria g e -ra te ag ain places re p ro ductive selection a t a n ad v an tag e as com pared w ith n a tu ra l se le c tio n ; th e population w ould accordingly ap p e a r to be u ltim ately , an d in th e long ru n , rep ro d u cin g itself from th e a rtisa n classes.
I hope, later, to p u b lish th e analysis, curves, an d statistics on w hich these conclusions are b a s e d ; a t pi'esent I only w ish to draw atten tio n to th e general r e s u lt : th a t rep ro d u ctiv e selection a t any ra te in civilised man--seems a fa c to r of evolution eq u ip o ten t to n a tu ra l selection, if, indeed, i t be n o t prepotent.
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On the Diurnal Periodicity o f Earthquakes. Reference is made to the previous work of De Montessus and Omori, the former endeavouring to show that the diurnal periodicity of earthquakes is apparent rather than real, and the latter pointing
